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education/work/qualification

2019           beizvirage company formation w/cornelius koch
2017           m.a. mediadesign study hs mainz
           b.a. mediadesign graduation hs mainz // 1.6

2015-2018          tutor editing hs mainz          
since 2014          freelance dop/editor/filmmaker
2013           b.a. mediadesign study hs mainz

languages          german, english (fluent), spanish (basics)

work experience         czech republic, denmark, germany, ireland, israel, italy,
           jordan, poland, portugal, russia, slovakia, switzerland,
           tanzania, thailand, u.a.e., uganda, u.s.a., west bank

camera experience        eclair (acl II, 16mm film)
           red (helium, dragon, scarlet, one),
           canon (c500, c300, c200, c100, 5D Mark I-IV, 60D, 514 xl Super8 Film),
           sony (fs7, fs5, fs700, a7s II, a7s, a7III),
           panasonic (gh4, gh5),
           blackmagic (4kpcc)

edv           adobe cc (premiere pro, photoshop, after e�ects, illustrator, indesign)

licence          driving (class B, germany)
           diving (open water, international) 
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filmography

2019    personalkampagne II 
    genre commercial, image
    department dop, editor
    director carlos zapf
    agency 3st kommunikation
    client amprion

    alegro 
    genre commercial, image
    department dop, editor
    director carlos zapf
    agency 3st kommunikation
    client amprion

    ford/around event cologne  
    genre commercial, image
    department dop
    director joel knickel
    agency go7
    client ford, around

    balance 
    genre commercial, graduation
    department editor
    director jan philip baldus
    agency -
    client -

2018    trevira cs 
    genre commercial, image
    department dop
    director maxim abrossimow
    agency starsquare productions
    client trevira

    abu dhabi calling  
    genre commercial
    department dop, editor
    director joshua maciejok
    agency filmemacher deutschland
    client ethiad airways, amg

    uganda - a view beyond 
    genre documentary
    department dop, editor
    director joshua maciejok
    agency filmemacher deutschland
    client fmd, uganda tourism board

    rockstar energy festival 
    genre commercial
    department editor
    director maxim abrossimow
    agency von schlechten eltern
    client rockstar energy, vice
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filmography

2018    strangers in the heart of europe 
    genre documentary, graduation
    department dop
    director jan paschen
    agency -
    client - hessenfilm film funding

    lady moustache - next to you 
    genre music video
    department dop, editor
    director lisa-baby wassermann
    agency -
    client lady moustache

2017    open parachine - pleagent
    genre music video
    department dop
    director konstantin enste
    agency dropout films
    client open parachine

    lady moustache - generation y 
    genre music video
    department dop, editor
    director joshua maciejok
    agency -
    client lady moustache

    lady moustache - i run 
    genre music video
    department dop, editor
    director lukas rinker
    agency -
    client lady moustache

    red bull transsiberian extreme - pb 
    genre documentary
    department dop, editor
    director joshua maciejok
    agency bruck consult
    client pierre bischo�, red bull 

    mastercard surprise  
    genre commercial
    department dop, editor
    director gérald schwarz
    agency vollbild aw
    client mastercard

    dji stories
    genre documentary, commercial
    department assistent editor
    director yehonatan richter-levin
    agency dji europe
    client dji
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filmography

2017    porsche roads - south africa 
    genre commercial
    department editor
    director maximilian cress
    agency fenomenal film, ivory productions
    client porsche

    forum am freitag intro 
    genre intro
    department dop, editor
    director daniel seideneder
    agency dropout films
    client zdf info

    our tanzania  
    genre documentary
    department dop, editor
    director joshua maciejok
    agency filmemacher deutschland
    client turkisch airlines, fmd

    just another travel video // wtj 
    genre documentary, graduation
    department dop, editor
    director joshua maciejok
    agency -
    client -

2016    dji - executive rallye 
    genre documentary, commercial
    department editor
    director -
    agency dji europe
    client dji

    arte kurzchluss 
    genre commercial
    department editor
    director daniel seideneder
    agency dropout films
    client arte

2015    dji - wake the line  
    genre commercial
    department editor
    director -
    agency dji europe
    client dji

    99h // ireland 
    genre documentary
    department dop, editor
    director joshua maciejok
    agency -
    client -
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references


